Maternal to fetal transfer of free fatty acids in the in situ perfused rabbit placenta.
The transfer of free fatty acids (FFA) across the placenta perfused in situ was studied in anaesthetised rabbits in late gestation. [14C]Palmitic acid and antipyrine were infused into 11 pregnant rabbits and samples collected for up to 90 min from the mother and the umbilical vessels. Levels of total FFA, radioactivity and antipyrine, a marker of placental integrity, were measured. Net FFA flux across the placenta increased with maternal FFA concentrations, confirming observations made using different methods. The specific activity of [14C]palmitic acid in perfusate also related to maternal levels and indicated that almost half of the FFA crossing the rabbit placenta must be derived from sources other than circulating maternal FFA. The composition of the perfusate FFA had a profile similar to that of circulating maternal FFA, except for an increase in a number of long chain, polyunsaturated fatty acids. These findings are consistent with maternal triacylglycerol as the other fatty acid source, with the placenta adding the longer chain, polyunsaturated fatty acids.